
evidence in regard to the legality o f the warrant before 
acting upon it there would have been an express pro
vision to that effect as there is in the case of proceed
ings under sections 3, 4 and 10. It is unnecessary 
to d,isGuss the various authorities which have been cited 
before me as section 7 itself is perfectly clear. I dis
miss the application.

iV. F . K

Revision dismissed.
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B&fore M t. Justice Cam'phell.

PIEOJ SHAH AND C o m p a n y  ( P l a i n t i f f )  Petitioner
: versus ____

Q A R IB  SH A H  (D e fe n d a n t)  Respondent. V / ; S.

Citii Revision No-429 of lS25v

Remsion {Gi'ail)—from order setting aside on ex parte 
decree on a time-harfed application— Civil Procedure Code,
Act F of 1908, section llS— PuThjah Courts Act, V I  of 1918, 
section 44— IAmAtation for a'p'plication —  onus prohaadi—
Inddan limitation Act, IX. of 1908, section 3y wticle 164,

On the 28th iFehrtiary 1924 the plairLtiff-petitioner 
ohtained an ea> ‘parte decree; on. 18th Apxil 1924 the defen- 
dant'^respondent applied to have the decree set aside, alleg-ing* 
that he had no knowledge of the suit and on 16th October 
1924, the Subordinate Judge passed an order that it would 
be set aside on security being furnished. On the point of 
limitation the Subordinate Judge held that, although the 
defendant was aware of the institution of the suit, there was 
nothing to shew on what date he had knowledge of the decree.
On 27th May 1926 the security bond was accepted and the 
defendant directed to put in his pleas. The plaintiff then 
applied to the High Court for revision of the order setting 
aside the ex pa/rte decree.'



1925 Held, tliat uiider section 115 of tlie Code of Civil Proce-
^ Z dure an order setting aside an ea; parte decree is open to re- 
PiEOJ Shah  
& OoMPANT ■vision.

V. Lai Chand-Mangal Seri y . Beliari Lal-Melir Clumd (1),
Qarih ShaH' distinguisli'ed.

Held also, tliat since tte application was presented more 
tlian 30 days after tlie date of the decree fhe owns lay upon 
the defendant of proving-, for the pni'poses of article 164 of 
the Limitation Act, that it was presented within 30 days of 
his having knowledge of the decree, and, when the Suhordi
nate Judge, while holding that there was nothing to shew 
on what date the defendant had knowledge of the decree, 
granted the application, he asstimed jurisdiction illegally.

Held further  ̂ that such a case calls for the interference 
of the High Court on revision.

Sungru Mal~Harchamn Das y. Sham Lal-Golml Chmd 
{2), and Di'ttw Ram r. Nawah (3), referred to.

A'ppliGLitiou for revision of the order of IjaÎ  
.Suruj Nm̂ cdTh, Senior Suhordinate Judge, Lahore, 
dated the 16th Octoher 192A, setting aside the 
ex parte decree.

Tek Chand, for Petitioner.
S a g a r  Chand and Nur-ud-Din, for Respondent.

Jtidgment.

Campbell J.~Tke firm of Piroi Sliali and Gom- 
pany, Bombay,: instittited a suit against Wm^t Qarib 
Siiali, a resident of the Peshawar District , in tlie Goiirt 
of th  ̂ Senior Subordinate Judge, Laiiore and an ^  
'parte decree was passed on the 28tli of February 19M. 
On the 18tli of April the defendant applied for 
the eoG decree being set aside and by order, dated 
iJie 16th oi October 192i, Lala Smuj N ^
Subordinate Judge, directed that the 'parte decree 
would be set aside upon the defendant furnishing se-
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curity to the amount of at least Rs. 50,000 for satis- 
faction of the decree and the defendant was given a 
month’s time in which to furnish secnrity, in default & C o m p a n y  

his application was to stand dismissed with costs.
The defendant’s allegation was that he had had no 
knowledge of the suit. The learned Senior Subordi
nate Judge on the question of limitation wrote as 
follows;—

“ On the question of limitation I cannot reject 
the plaintiff's contention. I am perfectly convinced 
that the defendant was not quite ignorant of the in
stitution of the suit. Summonses went to his place 
several times. His son a MiiJ(Mar-i-am x&fused. to 
accept service. The son must have kept the father 
informed about all the proceedings.

“ But thei*e is nothing to show on what date the 
defendant had knowledge of the decree. He might 
have as well got the first notice of the decree on re
ceipt of the letter, dated 5th April 1924, from the 
plaintiff’ s Vakil. His application; dated 18th April 
1924, is thus within time. There is ground for set
ting aside of the esG/parte decree,’\

The defendant applied unsuccessfully for review 
■of the order of the 10th of Ocbober 1924, and even
tually a security bond,: dated the 1 st of May 1925, 
by two persons Usman Ullah and Zain-ul-Ab-i-din, 
was produced by the defendant. It was sent for ve
rification to the Collector, Peshawar, and the Court 
requested that the plaintiff’ s counsel should be given 
an opportunity of appearing at the verification pro
ceedings. This was not done and the bond was sent 
back with the Tahsildar’ s report. It came before 
Mehta Dwarka jSTath, Senior Subordinate Judge, who 
had succeeded Lala Suraj Narain, on the 27th of May 
1925 and he ordered that in spite of the fact that the
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PiKo.T S h a h
& OOMPANT

V.
Q a k ib  Sh a h -

plaintiff had not had an opportunity of being repre
sented in the verification proceedings, nevertheless 
the case should not be prolonged further. The securi
ty bond /was accepted and the defendant was directed 
to put in his pleas on the 16th of June 1925. The 
plaintiff protested by means of a review application 
that the security bond did not fulfil the necessary con
ditions on which the decree was to be set aside and  ̂
on dismissal of this applica-tion, has come here for 
revision of the order setting aside the eai farte decree.

The objections raised are, firstly, that Lala Suraj. 
Narain had no jurisdiction to set aside the ex farte 
decree upon a time-barred application, and, secondly, 
that the security bond should not have been accepted 
because it did not create any valid charge on the pro
perty purporting to be given in security, because it 
was not registered, and because the plaintiff had had 
no opportunity of being present at the verification. 
On the second point I do not understand Mr. Tek 
Chand, who appears for the plaintiff'petitioner, to- 
contend that section 115 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure is applicable and, he asks that section 107 of the 
Government of India Act be utilised.

Whether this section is in fact intended to permit 
interference by a High Court with orders passed ju
dicially, which are secured from appeal or revision by 
the Code of Civil Procedure, is one into which I heed 
not enter, for I do not consider the case to be one o f 
a nature or importance to justify the exercise of ex
traordinary powers. I deal with the case merely with 
referehce to the terms of Section 115 of the Code o f 
Civil Procedure.
_ The learned counsel for the respondent has ob- 
jeeted that there can be no interference under this sec
tion, firstly, because the order in question was not 
made in a ease decided, and, secondly, because, if



wx'ong, it was merely erroneous in law and, being not 1925 ’ 
open to appeal, could not be attacked in revision. Pib.o7^hab;

As to the first point, reliance is  placed on tlie ^ C om paot. 

Full Bencli decision of this Court—Lai Chd-nd-Marigal Qamb SHiH. 
.Sen V. BeUciri Lal-MeUf Cliand (1)—where it was 
held that an interlocutory order does not constitute 
•a case within the niea..ning of section 115 of the Code 
■of Civil Procedure. In that decision the learned Chief 
Justice’ s judgment pointed out that, while every 
suit is a case, it cannot be said that every case is a 
suit, and expressed the opinion that a branch of a. 
suit could not be regapded as a case within the mean
ing of section 115. I understand Mr. Sagar Chand for 
the respondent to argue that proceedings consequent 
■on an application for setting aside a decree 'parte 
are merely a branch of a suit. I cannot agree. The 
suit is terminated when the em f  arte decree is passed 
^nd it does not revive, if at all, until after the pro
ceedings on the application are terminated. There 
is no suit pending either when the application is pre
sented or when the order disposing of it is passed, 
and the proceedings, in my opinion, since they involve 
the reversal of a final order a,nd decree in a suit are 
in themselves a case.

As regards the second contention of the respon- 
•dent there is ample authority that a High Court wiil 
not exercise its powers of revision when the Court 
feelow has merely come to a wrong decision upon a 
point of law; but here the passage quoted above from 
Lala Suraj Narain’s judgment makes it obvious that 
there is something much more than a mere erroneous 
decision of law. When a defendant comes forward 
with an application for setting aside an eas 'parte 
decree more than thirty days after the date of the
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1925 decree, fclie 0 7 ims lies on hiiii of proving, for the pur- 
PiRo,T Shah poses of Article 164 of the Limitation Act, that his. 
& Company application is presented within thirty daya of 

Qarib̂  ̂Shah. liis having knowledge of the decree, and the onus lies 
upon him more heavily when. as. in tliG present case, 
it is fonnd that he was perfectly well aware of the 
progress of the suit. Lala Suraj Narain cannot be- 
presumed to have been ignorant of the law on this, 
point. He says distinctly that there is nothing to 
show on what date the defendant had knowledge of 
the decree, yet he granted the application. The sen
tences following the sentence about knowledge to my 
mind are quite meaningless and I cannot conjecture- 
what the learned Senior Subordinate Judge was think
ing of. He has not decided erroneously that the on̂ is 
was on the plain til! to show when the defendant had 
knowledge of the decree, and he has not come to a 

definite finding that the defendant’s first knowledge' 
of the decree was obtained from the letter, dated the" 
5tli of April 1924, for the words “ he might as well 
have got ”  cannot be supposed to mean “ he got ”  , 
particularly in view of the preceding sentence.-

If there is to be any meaning or authority in ,sec-  ̂
tion 2 of the Limitation Act, this is a case of illegal 
assumption of jurisdiction by the learned Senior Sub
ordinate Judge in granting in favour of the applicant 
a prayer contained in a time-barred application for 
which the law did not permit him to extend time, and 
one which requires the interference of this Court un- 

:; der section^115: of, the Code of Givil Procedure. ; 
There was similar interference in a much weaker case 

; by :Ŵ
Sham Lal'-Gokal CJiand (1), where a lower appellate 
Gourt had reversed an order dismissing a time-barred

' . a ) '(1918) 46 I. 0. 777. :  ̂ /
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•application to set aside a decree farte. Tlie lower 1925 - 
■appellate Court had held that it was for the plaiBtiff pm oj Sh a h  

t o  show that the defeiid<T.nt had knowledge o f the ê e ^  Compact 
'decree’", and th^t- he had fa iled  to do so, and the Qarib Shah- 

'Order o f the first Court w as restored by this Court in  
revision.

Subsequent to the delivery of the Full Bench de- 
■eision cited above—Lai Chand-Mangal Se% v. BeJiari 
Lal-MeJvr Chand (1)—the learned Chief Justice in 
Dittu Ram v. Nawah (2), interfered on revision where 
a Subordinate Judge had granted an application for 
setting aside an ew fciTte decree without considering 
the question whether the application was or was not 
barred by time.

I accept the application with costs and set aside 
the order restoring the suit.
■ C . H . O . :

Remsiofi. accspted:
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